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Amorphous MoS3 and AxMoS, (A -- Li or Na ; 0 < x < 4)t

T M U R U G E S A N and J G O P A L A K R I S H N A N *
Solid State and Stract,ural Chemistry Urtit, [adiart Irtstitute of Selectee,
Bangalore 560 012, Irtdia
MS recoivod 12 Juno 1981
Abstract. Amorphous AjMogs (A ~ Li or Na ; 0 < x < 4) prepared by the reaction of MoSs with n-butyllithium or sodium r~p~thalidc irt organic solvents have
boon cttaracterizod by x-ray photooloctron s:~ootrogcopy,infrarod s.~cctroscopy as well
as electrical a,.d magnetic moasuremertts. The results indicate that sulphur exists
as polysulphidc species in MoSs and. mainly as moposulphide in A,MoSa when
x ~,~ 4; there ig no discernible charles in the MoOd) binding energies of MoSs and
AaMoSs. Both MoS3 and AmMOSa arc diamag,,.etie aud non-m0tallio at room
tom')eratttre. The data gttg~e~t that MoSs probably exists ag Me ~'~(Ss"--) with
Me-Me bortds, irLcorpor~tion of alkali ~vtete,l atoms resulting ir~ the reduction of
proportion of polygt lphido ions.
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I.

Introduction

Among the transition metal trisulphides MSa (IV[ = Ti, Zr, Hf, Nb, Ta, Mo and
W), MoSa and WSa can be prepared only in the amorphous state b y low-tempera,
ture chemical or thermal decomposition o f ammonium tetrathiometallates (Wildervanck and Jellinek 1964 g Diemann 1977). Until recently, the identity o f these sulphides as true chemical compounds was somewhat in doubt. It has now been
established that these are definite compounds (not a mixture o f disulphide and
amorphous sulphur) possessing a chain-like structure similar to that o f crystalline
trichalcogenides o f other transition metals (Liang et al 1980a,b). It has recently
been found that MoSs can incorporate reversibly upto four atoms o f alkali metal
per formula unit, A, Mo$3 (A = alkali metal g 0 < x < 4) making it a good
candidate for cathode material in solid state batteries (Jaeobson et al 1979).
A, MoSa may be r e g a r d e d a s thioanalogues o f the alkali metal oxygen bronzes o f
molybdenum. We have investigated the structure and electronic properties o f
MoSa and AoMoSs (A = Li or Ha) by various physical methods in an attempt
to understand the nature o f these solids.
1" Contribution No. 125 from the Solid State and Structuxal Chemistry Unit.
* To whom all r162
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2. Experimental
MoSz was prepared by thermal decomposition of (]~1--[4)9]~r
at 500 K in a
stream of dry nitrogen (Jacobsen et al 1979). Tile composition was found to be
MoS2.gs from the chemical analysis of sulphur [S (found) = 49.73~ ; S (talc.) =
50"0670]. Samples of Li,MoSa (x = 0.9, 2"2 and 3.7) and Na, MoSa (x = 0.8
and 3-5) were prepared, as reported it1 the literature (Jacobsen et al 1979), by
reaction with n-butyllithium in n~hexane and sodium naphthalide in tetrahydrofuran respectively. To prepare Li,Moga, a known amount of MeSa was treated
with a 1 M solution of n-,butyllithium in n-hexane in a flowing nitrogen atmosphere.
After the reaction, the solid was filtered and the concentration of n-butyllithium
in the f}ttrate was determined by the addition of standard potassium hydrogen
phthalate and back titration with standard potassium hydroxide. From the difference in concentration, the amount of lithium inserted into MeSa was calculated.
Similarly samples of Na, MoSa were prepared by reaction of MeSa with sodium
naphthalide in dry tetrahydrofuran followed by determination of the concentration
of sodium naphthalide in the filtrate as in the case of reaction with n- butyltithium.
Details are given in table 1.
X-ray powder diffraction patterns, recorded with CuK~ radiation, showed a
broad diffuse scattering with a maximum around 14 ~ 2~I. The diffuse band became
sharper with increasing alkali metal content in AoMOSa. The absence of any other
discrete diffraction lines in the patterns indicates that the samples are x-ray
amorphous similar to MoSa.
X-ray photoelectron spectra (XP$) of the samples were recorded with a ESCA-,3
Mark II sepectrometer (VG Seientilie Co. Ltd., UK) using AIK~ radiation~
Infrared spectra were recorded with a Perkin-Elmer Model 580 spectrometer.
Electrical resistivities of the pelletized samples were measured by a two-probe
technique. Magnetic susceptibilities were measured by Faraday method between
150-,300 K.

Table 1. Preparation of A, MoSa (A = Li or Na ; 0 < x < 4).

Coacerttration of n-butyllithium or
~odium naphthalide (m moles}
Amomlt of
MoSa, g
(ra moles)

Alkali metal inserted per mole
of MoSs (moles)

Compo.gition

Before the
reaction

After the
reaction

2.88 (15)

13' 50

0' 0

0" 9

lai0.9 MoSs

o,.88 05)

33"00

0"0

2" 2

Liz.a MoS~

2.4(" (12.5)

50' DO

3 '75

3" 7

I-~i,.7MoSs

3. s4 (2o)

16' 00

0" 0

0" 8

Naa.s MoSa

3.36(17.5)

61 "25

0" 0

3" 5

Nan.5 MoSs
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3. Results and discussion

We have studied the valence band and core level XP$ of Mo$.~, Lio.e MeSa,
Lia.aMoSa and Lia.TMoSa to tind out the nature of molybdenum and sulphur in
these compounds. The spectra are given in figures 1 and 2 and the binding
energies in table 2. For purpose of comparison, the spectra of MoS;o are also
included in the figures.
The S(3s) peak of MeSa occurs as a dot~blet at 12"7 and 16.6 eV binding
energies in contrast to a single (3s) peak at 14 eV in the case of Mog~ (figure 1).
To account for the doublet structure, it was proposed in our earlier study from
this laboratory (Manthiram et al 1980) that two different kinds of sulphur are
present in MoS~: Me 4+ ($ 2-) ($2-). Similar S(3s) doublet structure in MoS~
with a relative intensity of 2 : 1 has been found by Liang et al (1980a). They
proposed that MoS3 consists of 89$~- and 2S ~- which requires that molybdenum
is present in 5+ formal oxidation state : Mo~+ 89
($*-)~. According to this
formulation, formation of A, Mo8 a with x upto four would imply a reduction
of Me 5+ to Me -~+ :
Me 5§ 89

(S~-)~ + 4 Li ~ Li, + Mo~+(S~-)a.
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Figure 1. XPS valence b~ncL~ of (a)MoS~, (b) Li0.~MoSs, (O Lis.TMoS~ and
@) MoS,.
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Figure 2. S (3s) and Me (3d61t, 3d~/t) oore level spectra of (a) MoSs, (b) Lio.gMog.q,
(r Lis.TMoSa ~nd (d) MoSt.

Table 2. XPS binding energy, electrical resistivity and magnetic susceptibility data
of MoS3andAzMoSs (A-----Li or N a ; 0 < x <
4).

Compound

S(3s) binding
enorgy (eV}

S(2s) binding
Mo(3dn/2)
exergy (oV) bi ldirtg eacrgy
(cV)

Electrical
resistivity p
at 300 K
(Ohm-era)

Magnetic
susceptibility
Z - x l0 n at
300 K
(cgs emu)

MoSs

12"7, 16"6

226"7

229"1

3"8 x 104

--48

his.g MoSs

11"2, 14"8. 17"3

226"4

229'1

4.6 X 104

--67

I i2.s MoSs

broad

226'4

229'1

3'6 x 104

--86

Lit. 7 MoSs

14'8

226"3

229"1

4"0 x 104

--92

Na~.~ MoSs

.

3"4 X 104

--70

Naa.~ MoSs

..

3"7 X t04

--104

.

.

.

.
226"3

.
229"1
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We should see this change of oxidation state of molybdenum in the XPS as well
as in other electronic properties of AoMoSs. We, however, tind hardly any change
in the valence band Mo(4d) states, while the S (3s) shows marked changes (figure 1)
in L~0.gMoga attd L;.~.zMo~, the S(3s) shows complex features and at the limiting
eompofition Lia.TMOSa, the S(3s) becomes a single band similar to that in MoSs.
In add(tion, the Mo(3d) bind(ng energies remain almost constant [229.1 eV for
Mo(3ds/=)] in MoSs and Li~
We also see a slight decrease in the S(2s)
binding energy as we go from MoSs to Lia.vMoS a (table 2). Tne results seem
to indicate that incorporation of alkali metal into MoSa affects only sulphur and
not molybdenum.
If we assume that MoSs consists of a trisulphide ion, S~-, and Mo--Mo chain,
Mo~+(S]-), the experimental results can be explained as follows :
(i) incorporation upto a maximum of four alkali metal atoms without ohange
in the oxidation state of molybdenum,
Mo2+(S.~--) + 4 Li ~ Lid+ Mo2+(S~-)3,

(ii) presence of two different kinds of sulphur in MoSs in the ratio 2 : 1, and
(iii) the complex nature of S(3s) at intermediate values of x in AoMOSs. In
these cases, the polysulphide ion bonds would have been partially broken resulting in S~-, and S~- species.
Infrared ab~or~ tion spectra and electrical and magnetic pro[ erties of A, Mo[i~
are consistent with the above model. MoSs shows characteristic 8--$ stretching
vibration of the polysulphide ion at 515 and 540 cm -1 as shown in figure 3 (Kittner
et al 1979). The disappearance of these bands in Lia.vMoSa indicates that polysvlphide species is absent. In addition, a new band at 420cm -1 appears in
LioMoS3 ; the band may be assigned to Li-,S stretching vibration. Similar changes
in the infrared spectra of LioTiS3 have been reported by Chianelli and Dines (1975).
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Figure 3. Infrare~ spectra of (s) MoSs, (b) Li,.TMoS~ gn(t (r Mo$1 (cry~,~iliue)
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Figure 4. z~cT plots for (a) MoSz, (b) Li0.gMoS3, (c) Lia.~.MoSa a]ld (d) Lis.TMoSz.

Room t.•mperature electrical resistivity, p, and magnetic susceptibility, X,,, of
MoS3 and AoMOY3 are given in table 2. It is seen that there is no significant
difference between the resistivities of Mo3S and AoMoS3. The magnetic susceptibility data (bgure 4) show that the diamagnetic character o f MoS3 is retained in
A, MoS3 albeit with increase in the magnitude of diamagentic g~,. The results
support our formulation of MoSa as Mo2+($~-), the diamagnetism being due to
Mo-Mo bonds as proposed by Liang et al (1980a). Insertion of alkali metal
does not seem to disrupt the Mo-Mo bonds in MoS3.
The r resence of molybdenum in a formal oxidation state of 2 + in MoS3 can be
t, nderstood in term~ of Jeilinek's (1968) model for transition metal sulphides,
Transition metal ions having large positive oxidation state such as Mo e+
and W 6+ would be unstable in the solid state in the presence of $~- ions because
the valence S(3p) states overlap with the empty Mo(4d) or W(5d) states, resulting in electron transfer from $(3p) to the M(d) until the metal d-states are lifted
just above those of ~(3p). In chemical terms, this would correspond to the redue,
tion of the metal ion to lower oxidation states and oxidation of sulphide to polysulphide :
Mo6+ (4d ~ + 3~ ~- (3p6)--~Mo-% (4d 4) + $~A formal oxidation state around 2 + for molybdenum as well as Mo-Mo bonds
o ~ u r in molyl:denum sulphides, e.g. Chevrel phases, AoMo~is (Yvon 1978).
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